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tai put. hie, majority, and ethen'bérame a merchant at Niagam The last 'fift«n ortwenty
years of hie Me he nt wîth relatives at St. Catharines ând Thorold.

He wu Lieutenant of artillery, under. W-Cél. Kerby in.the warof 1812-!14; bad com-
mand of battery guns at Queenstori, Octobe 13 1812, and yali wounded, three times at the
battle of Chippawae July à, 1814'where he commanded a compaiýr. He served six months 'in
the rébellion, 1837-38; ofrePd hie 1prvices at the time of the Trent A&ir:'1861, and at that
of the Feniair raid, 1866 walked seventeen miles on the way to Fort-Frie,'at the age of seven-
ty-nine-yeam

Mr. Clement wu twice mamed-the first time to Margaret Cryder, of the county of
Lincoln, and the seco4d time, to Mrs. Franceis. Fish,'.,wýidow of Çapý.,Fish,- ber maiden name being
Peters, He had four,- .,sons and one daughter by his first wife,'and'no children by the

second. Only one child, thedaughter Elimbeth, survives him. She is the -wife of Charles PetersCamp, bookkeeper for, Hunter, Murm ny and Cleveland,' $t. Catharines.-
No truer patriot ever lived in the NIýgara District thâù-Capt.'Clement.' He was ready, at

any time, to march in his country% defence, and when nearly eighty years« of age, sbamed the
Young men., by his superior promptness, in offering his services to* defend'the land of his
adoption.

He ias a life-long member of the 2Episcopal church, and a true chrîstian. patriot, and hîs
memory, is cherished most tenderly by a* very large circle of friends.

ABSALOM S. A LI AIN

CLIFFORD.,

BSALON SE[ADE,ý,ALLAN, on è of. the leading merebýâs and citizens of Clifford, and
reeve of this -àllage' is a native of Waterloo. county, O#tario,, and was born near Preston,,

November. 26, 1843. Ris father, Alexander Allan,. was an,, advocate in thp city of Aberdeen-,
Scotland; married Ann Davidso -sister of the laýeJohn Davidson, of Gait; came to -Canada in
the spring of thê-Ygar our subject wu WM was. for sev'éral, years superintendent of schools IýC --- -------

f6r, Wellington disüict, and died in 1805.
Our subject attended the'cominon school at and afte"wards Lave

four years to study in, thnýramxnàr-khÔol àt Mora; finished biieducation at the normal school'9
Torontô, vihere he obtained a first-class 'ertificate, teaching meehwhile one yeai duriýg, this.

perW,> at the vii1lage ofMma. 'He. then entered as bû,ýkkeepe the establishment of J. X
'Fras, r, of Mora, wheré he -ré rnained fôur" years.

In 1868e. Mr. ARan came to Clifford went into trade.ýAs a partuer, in the, finù of. Geo.


